Birthday Bash Bag
Supports the Albright College Alternative Spring Break Program

The BIRTHDAY BASH BAG includes:

- Birthday cake or super cookie
- Plates, forks, napkins and balloon
- An official Albright cake server or pizza cutter for cookie

All for only $20

Albright Dining Services will prepare your selected treat for the special day.

Simply fill out the attached form and mail it with your payment. Requests are welcome at anytime, however, we cannot accept orders received less than one week prior to the birthday and we cannot accept orders for birthdays that fall over an academic break. Weekend Birthday Bash Bags will be distributed on the preceding Friday.

Don’t wait, order today!

Care packages are also available through OCM (On Campus Marketing), visit http://www.albright.edu/campuslife/orientation/index.html for more details.

Please write personal greeting:

Student’s Name _____________________
Campus Box # ______ Student’s phone # _____________
Student’s Birthday ____________
(Treats cannot be distributed when the college is not in session)

Please check one:
____ yellow cake
____ chocolate cake
____ chocolate chip cookie
____ sugar cookie

Ordered by ___________________________
Your email ___________________________
Your phone # ________________________

Make check payable to Albright College
Mail to Albright College, Assistant Dean of Students Office, PO Box 15234, Reading, PA 19612
Questions? 610-921-7795